
jCard to .111aleReaders. •
TO those who intend elzitinitPhiladelphia

mote purchases, it is important to know
towherelt can be done to the best advantage.

JSuch as areabout tobuy HATA of tbeirrowa
lc or by the case tosell again, are respectfuly

red that there Is establistunent at bro. Stress-
etrret, on the second floor, conducted by IL DA_

on the cash system entirely, where HATS piths'
.wateria[s. and of the Wert fashion, can positively
obtainedat from one to two dollars less than at the

island e xira v agard stores in thefashionable streets

the clty, where rents are from oneto three tAassenti
row per anneal
o this to on account of locating himelf

Bore strem,and up stairs, the proprietoe procure.
s
ous

toe low rent ofone hundred dollars. The vast

trte nt
trence in the profits which there must be between

:nrodescriptions ofstores, every one cananswer!

k yea La earnestly solicited,'as it' is certain 11uuse
regret oiso:etrawberrydstreeng t is the first above Second, run-

-4 from Market to Chesnut street.
qaisiFeh. 1%1848 ;

The Credit Srstem
A FOE TO lIONEraITY..

a All the world outbl to be by this time

tware that the ",credit system"system" is one of

rg• he most unmitigated curses that ever of-
. tiered humanity,and has crested more vii-
,[ then all the ether influence' of a- false and Eli-

. I stoImp society. Therefor'. We wish most this
yto ess upon all dealers of every kind, in this
mersial,age, the great palladium of honesty and fair
inc. "Carta and no TWO PRICESr. If this motto
Id beuniversally adopted, mankind would become
dill honest;
ot take the care of the country people who "apply
markets_ with provirions—ifthe scale happens to

. "but in the eatiMatlon ofa hair," they are liable
„re all. But let these same persons go intoa store

ke a purchase of any kind, and the chances ate
something like the following will lace:
eche:tr.—flow much do youash (mildtake,pV
trehane.-80 much, (naming a price about twice

• the IA willingto take railer than not sell.)

witaser.-1 can't gave that price, (walking towards
dou)• sat.—Stop. Stop, my friend: What will you

„hwr.—(returning.)—Well -I do'nt know--you

at toask very high for yourgoods ;1 mill give you
• half hat On =intoned lust now.

: you shall hare the goods for that
•• but 1 give you my wordof honor that It is far

rost.
tr wo appeal to mon ofeommon sense mother this
nesty. OT the reverse of it. Ifyou want good and

Ft lIATS, t h ere f;) re, at one invariable and uniform
, Ind no mistake, call on the subscriber. Ifwe are
guilty ofellIwo prices takeout flat for until-

.•• . ALKert., Proprietor.
iThurch Alley. Southside of Christ Church, one
from Secondritreet. •
Ilidclphlt,a pnit. 3m l6
, .

Spring' Fashion of Hats,
THE GREA3'.CENTRA,L CHEAP 4

HAT AND CAP STORK
084, „locket Street, South side; above EighrA 81;,,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE subscriber takes this method to re-

turn his thanks:tithe people of the county of.
Schuylkill,for the very liberal share of pat-

re which they have extended towards him for the
•s, months, and would call their attention to the
that he!ntas now introduced his Spring Fashion of
TLEMEN'S HATS, which for beauty, neatness,
oidsbility, cannot be excelled by any other estab..
est in this city. This stock comprises the Beaver,
e,dlrubli, Russia, Silk, and Mole Skin Hats of all
can/ 1031Hip5, togetlitar with a very large assort-
of Ciotti. Velvet, Plush, Fur, and Glazed Cans.—
try Merchants and otliers are respectfully invited
amine the stock, vi thwill End it to their
mare to tin, before purchasg, as it is his delet-
ion, havingadopted the system of selling for Cash

,to at the lowest nriGs.
neel ,47-51-6ut Marll] JNO PARLERA.Jn.. •

ii 84, Market street, ahove 6th street smith side.

Whig' Coiteeittioit. '
•. No doubt there.ittll .be a large number of

fig pennons who intend visiting PHILADELPHIA,
to nitend the great-Whig Concenti in to be

••., held on the 7th of June next. To all such
would call attention to his large assort-

of II ITS and CAPS, consisting of Fjne Black
etand Moleskin this, Fine WhiteRocky Mountain.
Pr and Goo-atner (very light.) Pananta4, Leghorns,

SHRIMP,' Cap, of every
will be .sold nub., turnoutprices.

CIIARLE:4,OAKFORII. Hatter.
04 rh,•nat St. a iew doors above Third, Philada

19 20.1m0
• FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

•yiss—satt! THE old adage, "take time by the
• forelock ," commends itself tourer • oney

os piain common sense; and, when
tW chill windsofautumn begin toblow,

g louce of the :tpprortehof winter, every prudent
oil at e make provision against cold weather.
mg that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
remull for comfort, convenience, and economy,

li a. JACKSON have just started theirnew store
titre street, naonsite Trinity church, with an co-

ve orseronent of PARLOR AND COOKING
VES, among en hick will be found all the old and
red and a number of new ones adapted
trimly to.the wants of the Coal Region. We have
—bore of Introducingto this neighborhood
Elter ~,,R ICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING

STOVE. %Vali ismow,Tol' OVEN.
,4111.11 or ocvni net., CAir to su-

e,,ry uthet kind now in use.. During the pastp .11,11c favor with unprecedented-
ay! Also,• .

SI''‘ESIETI AND WINTERAIR TIGIII .
CUttEING STOVE.

.

nhich s equally odepted to wood or coal,
:!,c, wed silt er medals at.the fairs of the American

fire York ; of the Mechanics' Institute. Bus-
ti.e Fran'hlut Institute, Philadelphia; and of

Merhat,ach' Insthute, \Vilmington, Delaware. A
tier of theirst,tves are now in operation in this re-

and In.ve elven-entire satiqfactiqn.
4,1.1 our asswiment ofparlor and clam-

: tilt ale of oh saris, sizes and prices,
Isae and ,plen.lidassortment of Sheet Iran, 75a,

eni Profossors and Cnrn'pos'e'rs of music: For gust-
"( tun, touch. and keeping in time op to conceit

they cannot he surpassed by either American or
PP I D Plano, They are chosen by all musica
for th,•ir c,erects, such as Madame Castellan
oh! d.• Moyer, VicaTempe, Burk, Wallace. Teal.n and many others ; they are used for 5,100 or SOO
en• every year. They have also received thefirst- -
nnm• fif the threelast- exhibitions. and the Irt•tell
medal he the Frankttn Itistitute. was awarded Is

The subscriber wnTrants these instrumentsfor
rear. tie kip them constantly on hand and sells
mat the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-

: ermil. " Ail orders front abroad will he promptly
til.d to. T. E. IttellAltl.e.S.
~.,•yer'N First Premium Pianos.

.11;ST received two ca.eri of C. Mey-
er's, Philadelphiafirst premium PIANO

, FORTES, •s"hich are. unrivalled for
o•➢ ' . power and tone and aie chosen by the

performers for their concerts: The Franklin In-
te of Philadelphiaawarded the fast premiums and
ale m pi43,•14, '4f3i and '47 to Mr. Meyer for

bsit'• (not the t.'d best,) piano. In Boston they
ridu )ear. (1^17) awarded him also the first pre-

•ta ,r 1 •elver t06131 of the fort ante for the bat
, plan, Tiny., in want of a good inatrornent

I flrfl it to theiradvantage tocall on the subscriber.. . -
IIieln. Hannan', 800 • . d Music star,,) before purcha-

T. C. ZVI.]CII,
•• 11-ll.ifI " Agent for the Manitfacturer.
lIITE LEAD bOtt SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH.
Rudman & Joseph Wharton,

Irlift trail .11artufachwrt. .
t OFFER far rale at low

int g prices•for e.t.a), Dieu. superior
lau' (U 1 c Pure White Lead, warranted

-... ...• equal in any made in Airier'.
4.,-C .

- ' '--•"r' ca, inkegs ofall sizes. Also
• No I and 2 White Lead. Country Illeffilanteare
red to call. Oilice No 110 South Front St, Phila.

• ,ril29 3nio IS
PORE :WHITE LEAD.

Welker* : 1/4 .* Brother,
TANII,XTIIRF.RS, No 65, North Fatal street./Philadelphia, have new a good sbpply of their.war-

. pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers whoe been speringly supplied in consequence of a run
the are!, shall now have their orders tilled.
'n ktir.n n rnb,tance posee.:tes those pre-rervative and

. stifying properties, so desirable in a •paint, to an
II! extent Si It' ll unadulterated white lead ; hence any
'quire of other matcrlals only mar; its value. It
.'herefore, been the gently aim of the manufactiiens,r inn} years. to supply to the public a Perfectly purefloe lee&and the uncettalng demand for the cuticle, is
, nfthat it has met with faroe. It is invariably Ward-en one heal t & DIMMER in full,

• en the other, ...ranted pure, all inred letters.

F. X.- L 4EBE,
Informs hisfriends and

the public in general, that be has ts-
ar the lrt .tfrth,,,/apt

taldt-lieChurch d, no trIiN tiLSTERYREE AND1,11,13 snot., ‘vltrre he n•ln finish on the lowest terms•4 in the newest stile_ all kinds of Chain, Sobs,attre•Ars, dptters, Coaches, des. liewill also attendthe Paper llangmn husateen, if applied to.Pons, lite. May I Inta. 20-3tri.4.
FFLICTEO RHA.DII—MEDICAL HOME'tttPRAtTICE poncntaatnded to, In all itsbranches, by Dr.KI

ilyNKELteIN, German Pbyalcian,hitteni.lence, N. W. rorner of Third and Union an,hnadelyhit DlSEAtins of the SKIN, andftichngfrom impurityorthe tilood,tnaking thtirappearancenio!,ra hundred ;lilt-erred forms, promptly and properlyTRAxml.tas supplied ata moment's no-; with rricdicitio, For For particulars,are POlVattle1.1..tmm and Ccrni in Mica - iDer I! 4-r•Yny

',~t MINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE

I will teach you to pierce the bowel" of the Earth, and hear out from the caverns of Mounialna. Metals which Will eve strength.to dot •• o let ' • •• • • • • '' J•k
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Guns ! GunsP

BRIGHT & POTT,
TOWN RALLIRON STORE.

HARRISON. BROTHERS & Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Of ice Xs. 19 Santa Frost • Sweet, Ballade/pais-
Puts Parlor White Lead; Alum,ground and incrystal;
Extra Ground " Copperas;
Ni,. I " ', 0, White Sugar of Lead;
Red Lead; Pynaligneous Acid;
Milano; Red Liquor; "
Prange Mineral; iiron Liquor.

, MASTIC BLACK. .•

, .......ir
TIMEgo bacnbers offer to the Public, their

kWanMark as-an invaltiahle paint -for
inaberand Iron, pa:Ho:duly whenexposed

to the weather,or to wet or damp situations.
Timber, coated withthis preparation, be-

comes impervious to water, and is thus
rendered much more endurable.

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S

.
Stre

et.j3II9HETS j1pu i nuTtc Dr : 8eGESHOE

;OaE wnn hSoeTur : Or; s eE iwoinn! s

always

m11to-

men, and the public in general, thatbe has
removed his Boot and ShoeStore, next doorbelow Itannan'sßookstore.and Immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre

_

keep on hand an extensive stock of "WWI and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladles. misses , gentlemen.
miners, childrel. tc. &c. all of which era made of
the best materials. and will be sold at very low wen
to snit the times. ....

He keeps also onband,a largeattortment of Tnniks,
Vail ten. Sachets, dm. &e, all ofwtitch he will dispose
of very low.

C-Boot., Shoes, &e made to order of the best mate-
rials, and repaired at port notice.:

Pottsville, aprilB tf 153 , WILLIAM SMITH.
ROOTS AND SHOES,

At the Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to
• the Postsrilk House. '

S: & J.• FOSTER,

schuyikUi .ravicatton Co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.•

THE Board of Managers hare adorned
efelbalringrates of toll tobe charged

en a works during,the sear UM.ANTHRACITE COAL,
Tobe charged pet tonof MO Ma, the weight to be as
:ertalued by such means as may headopted to secant
sccureel. and Ave per cent, allowance to be made
therefromfor loss by wastage. The toll tobe computed
from Mount Carbonfor all coal coming from abovethat
polar, androbe dilutedproportionately for all distances
curled on the Canal

• SWUM mamba of March.April, and Nay;
IOITT earn Pat TON. •

For the months of June and July,
/Illycam PEN TON.

For the montheofAugust,dSeptembberer., October, Novem-ber, anDecemanTr-Fres CCM ran TON.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLESTo be charged per ton of 2540 pounds.

MST CLANS.
Lime, Limestone,hot ose,quarryspells, rough stone.

un wrought marble, sand. clay, gravel, rails, bark, and
manure, one and a halfcents per ton per mile, but no
charge will be made-far any distance carried beyond
twenty-dye miles.

), to bilestent. knre.
• , DOUBLEand Single barrel SNOT

~Alitt..S•n..-0.427", GUNS, POWDER FLASKS, SHOTBELTS,
Pu 'S CANISTERPOWDER,

PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.The above are a .ine essonment of Englishand Ger-

man manufaettire.
TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, .SCISSORS, AND

a AVMS a Seeassortment of the most celebrated makes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.

Bellows, Vices and Files,
BLASTING • TUBES FOR WET 'PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Pose, Long and Short handled ShoVels
made expressly for our own sales.

HUILDING MATERIALS, - •
Consisting °Mocks, Latches.lll ores, Paints, OIL Glass
ofAmerican. German, and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL. .
Hammered and Belled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
'Hoop Iron: ' TOOLS, '
Bluelwrolths...Carpenters'.Bhoemakere.ond Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE,& COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of Iron notions. [Aug. 48 47 35

Its powers ofresisting moisture, makes itespecially
useful as a coating for Posts, Sills, and all wood work
placed In or near water, for in connection with the
ground.

As a covering of Roofs, Bridges, Railroad Bleepers,
Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal iocks,Gatee, &c. &c., it

higtly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
advantage. ' - •

As a paint far Vessels, Buoys, &c. it is useful not
only far Its preservative qualities, but It presentson
the timber, when well .coated, a bright and polished
surface, and resists,toa remarkable degree, the attacks
of worlds and other Insects. For Iron, In exposed
sham lona, It makes an effectua I covering, with a high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion. '

This article will be furnished ata low price by the
Manufacturer'', at their Laboratory, Kensingthn, or at
their Mice, No. 10 South Front n. Phiredr/phis.

HARRISON, BROTHERS & .Co.
pr1122 If 17

t,abARE now receiving their
Spring supplies of BOOTS &

SHOEM,comprisinga firat rate
assortment. which they now
onset wholesaleor retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also onband Trunks,Va-

lises, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Soleand UpperLe ether.
Morocco. CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Skins. Shoe
bickers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
lngs.

Maximum toll on snehankles for any distance, thirty-
seven and a halfCCM per ton.MM=

.40 CUTLER" STORES,
Na,. 32 and 33 Arcade, and 2} North Third street,

/SECOND CLAIM
Gypsan,3, cordwood.' timber, lumber, hoop poles, hay

■od wavy in Mars:bricks, and biinminous coal.- thiladelphia.
c COUNTRY MERCHANTScan savea4c,,-i-, from 10 to 15 er cent.Byy purchasing

-- at the above sptores. b
importing my

Own Goode, paying ,Ittit little rent, and living economi-
cally, it is plain 1 can undersell those who purchase
their goods here, pay high rents, and lice like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forts, In ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers and forks, steels, gag:: butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, dm Just
received,A large stock of Rodgers' and Wostenbolm's
fine pen and Congress. knives. Alan, a large assort-
ment of Accordeons, dcc. Alan, fine English Twist and
German gone JOIIN M. COLEMAN.

Phil'a. sprlf9 ly

Philadelphia, 11

N. B.—Boots ¢ Sheet manufactured at short notice.—
Their frsends and the public whoare lu wantofany of

the above articles aterespectfUllyJ equested togive them
a call. May 8,1817, ID-

.. _ , .. . . . ... .. .
Between Philadelphiaand MountCarbon,7s ets.per ton

.. " Belli Haven, 72
It PP Port Clinton, 65

Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton per mile,
but no charge shall be made exceeding seventy-five en.
per ton. I . TUMID CLAIM.

blembandtze generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
ware, sal; IrOlfIn PIO, bars, or any stage of manufac-
ture beyond the ore, nails, flour, grain, and all other
articles not specifically enumerated Inclasses first and
second. .

Wholesale Drug eVarehouse.
ArrCurdy 4 Ogler,

No. 54, Market street, five doors above Serovd,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHEREmay be found a completeassortment of
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, DYES, &e,

•= all of which will be disposed of at the lowest pri-
ces. Every article will be delivered as represented.

All orders from a distance promptly attended to and
carefully packed. .

Country Merchants are respectfully invited to rail be.
fore pitrchasinelsewhete. [Phila.Marchl9-12-3m

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
CHEAP FOR CASH.Ni,.33, South Taint,above Chestnut Sired,

LF TllCeub:cir i libLeArra lfesi Zilish- edand continues
to do an exclusive CASH business, and suffer-
ing no losses, he Is enabled and determined to

Fell BOOTS and SHOES by the package or dozen, at
lower prices than any other regular Shoe house Inthis
city.

He keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of
Men's, Women's and Children'sslmes, of Eastern and
City manufacture.

Small dealers auppl led at the same pricesas largeones,
Purchasers will please enmine the inarketnornugh-

ly, end they will And there is no deception In thlead-vertisement. THOMAS L. EVANS,
No. 35, South Third, above ChesnutStreet,

Harcn 4,1898-10 MA Philadelphia.

Two cents pei ton per mile for the first twenty,milescarried.and three-lourths ofa cent per ton per wile for
any additional distance carried beyond twentyaides.

Note.—lnall cases whereone or morelocks are passed..
and the dlitance carried shall be less than two miles,
the charge for toll shall, be for two miles according to
tie class to which the articles earned may belong.

Andmall cases where the foregoing rates shall exceedcame per ton on the ascertained tonnageof the vessel
fbr any loch passed below Reading, or 4 cents per too,
above Reading. the toll shall be charged at these men-
tioned rates on all articles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.

Iron Commission Warehouse.
Xo . 100,Alma Water Street, and ..Vo. 04, Xortit-

Wharrea,—PIIILADELPIII ,
THE undersigned still continue the

--̀ ‘....eviss* COMMISSION LIU gIN ESS,for the sale
ofall descriptions of IRON. Our expo-

-- rience of many years. and extensive ac-
quaintance with the Dealers and Consumers of Iron,
throughout the country. has enabled us to establish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve our
correspondents, equal to any other house.

ORRICK & CAMPBELL,
No. 109, North Water ste_et, & 54, North
blarch2.s te4B-I`24m] Wharves, Philadelphia.

A CARD.•

DR. FREDERICK SPECK. takes this
ir method toannounce to the citizens of Tre-

moat and vicinity, that he is prepared to
* It engage in the practice 01his profession InAI

its branches, and at the same time, respect
fully solicits a share of their patronage. Ile can be
found at Hippie's Hotel, in Tremont. May2s.SO—ly

Boats intended tobe run regulaiii Inthe trade on the
line of the Canalwill be licensed to pass the thole or
any part of the lineempty by the paymentof tendollars.
The licenses wiltbe issued by any collector, and will
continue in force duringthe year 1818, provided the boat
co licensed shall pay a sum in mils equal to ten dollars
per month.

Boats not so licensed,will he charged Bee cents per
Mlle,unless they carry.cargo which has paid five dol-
lars in tolls.

Nteresting Sketch.
D. M. DEPUY, scea vox DESTIST,

OFFICE' N MARKET ST.,
-"lam" (North silo,) First door above Esonire
Wilsoo's Office,' [may2o

S. & J..FOSTER.
Dialent In Boca and Shoes, Leather,

told Shoe Fiadings, Centre street,
POTTSVILLE.S. 38—--

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
I Wagons, &c. •

,t.....,
THE subscriber would beg leave tom... 4 .. inform lila friendsand tha public In gen-

;mat that he has bought out W.O. Moore,
'at the corner opposite Clemens & Par-

vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds ofwork in the neat-
est manner. Being himself a practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give enti re satisfact ion to his customers.

'N. B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Boil Road cars. Drift cars, and wheel
barwiws. all of which will be built ante best materials.
Persons inwant of anything In his line will ilWwell to

give him n call,as his charges arc reasonable.
June 5. 1547. 23-1 y WISTAR A. KIRK.
,BLACKSMITII SITUP.—The subscriber announces

tohis friends thathe hascommeinedthe BLACKSMITH
business in connection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared to dpall kinds of work in that line ofbu-
siness in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

HO I FOR THE GREAT
WHIG CONVENTION, IN PHILADELPHIA

BeptlB 1847

IMMILIZELO!- - -
Ho I for Watches and Jewelry.

A Stherewill be thousands of persons visiting Phila.
delphla, to participate Inthe great National Whig

Conventlon,to be held on the7thof June nest. JACOB
LADOMUS, No. 240 Market Street, Mow Eighth,
first More,and LEWIS LADOMUS, No. 413 Mark-
et,Street, above Eleventh, northside, wouldrespectful.
ty Invite all persons wishing to purchase any goods in
our line to thefollowing list of pricesof Watches, &c.

The following Is a list of Popular
Songs, Airs, Marches. Gems from fa-
vorite operas. &c. Jost received and for
sale at. Bannan's Variety Stores.

SONGS.
Come, I've something Sweet tosing You.
Kate O'Shane.
1 he Sea King's Bride. .

Adieu Sweet Maid,Tis honor's call.
Switzer's Song of Home.
Farewell to the scenes of myChildhood.
Mary Slane.
Oh ask me not to love again.
Oh: what Pleasure.
Oh send me back to my native cot. - .
Nothing else todo.
Tea In the Arbour.

Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, andrunning upon
single level ofthe works, shall pay for each lock they

may at any time pass, four cents per ton on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and- six and a
quarter cents per tonbelow Reading.'

ICARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will furnish cars, boats, and landings,

and afford every facilityfor transporting coal tomarket
at the most reasonable rates, and they are prepared to
make contracts with operators and others engaged In
the coal trade, and with those who will build and run
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications on
these subjects ate to be made to the President of the
Company. end - they wilt receive prompt-attention.

By order of the Board,
Decll-503 F. FRALEY, President.

Office of the Schuylkill Navigation Co., Dee. 7, 1847.

of our own importing.
Full Jewelled Gold Levers IS karat cases 25 to 40
Full Jewelled Gold l'Epsnea 27 " 30
SilverLevers, Full Jewelled 17 " 20
Runniers" 9, .

All the above prices are at least 10 per cent: lower
than usually sold fnr the same quality •rticle, and we
defy competition toproduce cheaper goods, all we ask
is a call toconvince persons of theabove tarts at •

L. LADOSIUS, 413 Market Pt.
J. LADOMUS, 246 Market St.

May 27 22-3t) ' Philadelphia.

• .
"Then You'll Remember Me." ,
The Lay of the Chamois Hunter; 1 '

The Spiderand the Fly.
The littledisaster.
Duntia son's Bonnie Dell.
Rory Olifoore and Paddy altafferty,
Dandy'Jim of Caroline.
Love Now.
Irene.
When Gentle Hands its Tecdrits Train

WALTZES.

OF FOUR-HORSE STAGES!
TQI•WEEKLT

COACH MAKING.
JIL JOXES,

..1...
,

MAS just started the above busineas
In Severn's stone shop in 4th, neak~....-f—?.,

;At ',.— Marketstreet. Pottsville. where. with
' ' first rate =aerial and experienced hands

he is prepared tomake all kinds of CARRIAGES in•a
styls that will compare with those made at any other
establishment. .

' & ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

POTTSVILLE AND netuusnultd.
THE iubscribers announce to the

public,thatthey arenow running a Tel
weekly line of new and elegant four

horse COACHES between Pottsville and, Harris-
burg, arm& by daylight, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday, Thuredsyr and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and Harrisburg the alternate days, at thissame hour—-
passlegthrough Schuylkill Haven, Priedensbure, Pine-
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and Liege/town.

I FARE GOING, PARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg. ; 03 25' To Pottsville, -'':, $3 25
" SchuylklllHaven, 55' " Lingelstown, . 50
" Pinegrove, 112 "Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg,. 175 " Fredericksburg. 175
" Jonestown, 200 " Plnegrove. , . 223
" Lingelstown, 300 " Schuylkill Haven 300
For seats In Pottsvilleapply at the Pennsylvania 11211

-'...1n Harrliburg, at Hate's Hotel and at Colder's Stage
Office.

AND DEALERS IN THE SAME
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Storenixt door td :thO hitflora' Bank, Centre street,
rOTTsvILLE.

„a„.• MESSRS. B. &E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-

!• bracing every style, price, and manufacture
-to be found in this country • among which

they may particularly refer to the cele brated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias 4- Co.. Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose maim-

fieddtmettiey have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold

invite atteilfeitinrs_and Le•pincs,to which they would
meatof Jewelry anirglifeliarge and complete assort-

every article properly coming Under•hracing nearly
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing of Clocks',
Watches, Jewelry, 4-c., promptly attended to.

Resin. B. & E. deem n unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock mine specifically; suf-
fice to say that it has been selected with much careand
discretion, and is one of the most extensive to be found
In the ennntry. Their long experience in the business
will, fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the fist confidence thntThey are enable- a
tosell al cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. (Declii47.sl-ly

The Rosa Waltz,
Plough Boy.
The Hope.
Sontag.
Le Due De Bordeaux.
New York Polka.
Vienna.
Mozart's Favorite.
!dozen's Military.
Silver Lake.
Lucretia Borgia.
cijuirode's Dream.

cim.,as a waltz.
Gems NomLucretia esti.' "1/4*

sprig of Shillelagn—piu ancrriann,
Yankee Doo..ile with Variation,.
Matins Polka.
Miss Lucy Long Cotillion.
Rory, 0' Moore and Paddy o,llafferty'sRondolette.

QUICK STEPS.The Wrecker's Daughter.
The Gipsies' Festival.MARCHES.
Greek March. Marseilles March.

VARIATIONS.
II Desiderio,,Pertree Romantique.
Les Ideates, Jenny Lind's Favorite Polka.

Together with a large supply of other Music Jostre
ceived and for stile a.t.f. HANNAN'S

may 13 '49.] Moakand Variety Store.

. . . .

tel- Repairing promptly done ina manner that will
mnscomm.--- ALSO BLACKS:Sinn:SG in its va-
rious branches.

Those who want anything to. -

please call cad try me. . Ve' tle-- 1- i'IS 7j II ' 1
IMARBLE WORK.

THE attentlon of gentlemen desirous of6pur-chasing MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS,
or STATUARY is requested.

The subscribere having been, engaged in the
Marble business forthe last thirty years in Philadelphia,
and. having manufactured work for almost every pail of
the Union, canrefer toall whohave favored them with
their custom, and to theirwork, (considerable of which
has been put up in this place.) They have always on
hands full supply of Marble Mantels, and new and ori-
ginal designs for Monuments and other work, copies of
whichwith priceswill be forwarded.

c5-All work shipped is Insured from breakage. .
They canrefer toany mercantile house In Philadel•

phfa for standing and character as workmen.
JOHN STRUTHERS & SON,

No. ROO, High street, Philada.
N. B.—There is nothing In their line which they do

notfurnish, either domestic or Imported
Phila.,Feb2.B 1848

1 1

=I

ICc•- fasseinghni called fur ivhen requested.
hey von neer fledge them.e:val tiditrtgaW

Pottsville, April
491:ravelling.

•1847 I-

ATTE N'PIO N !

MILITARY STORE.
THE subssriber would respectfully In•

form his friendsand customers, that he has
...

located his MILITARY era, MANDFAC-
TORY In Third street, No. 96, a few door.

,-, below Race, where he would be pleated
N'./ I. tosee his old customers and as many new

".-.‘f one■ as are disposed tofavor him Withtheir

IR custom. Hestillmcobines tomanufacture
• • Military. and SportMen's articles of every

1 description, such as Leather, Cloth. Felt,
Silk and. Beaver Dress Caps. ofall patterns;
Forage Caps, Roisters for Troop, Body do.
Cartoucb Boxes. Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

belts of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsack., different pat.
terns; Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes. Tube do. Brushes
and Pickenf, Plumes, l'ompoons, Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shot Bag.,
GameBags, Drums. &c. Order. thankfully received
land promptly attended to. WM. CRESSIMAN,

No. 90, North 3d strt., a few d9ore below Race.
Phila.,Jan. 13.1644. .^ 9

FRENCH REVOLUTION.
TYRANTSas well as Monopolies, must fall,

*somost prices. That this is a fact can be pray-
): ed by calling at No. 72, North Seond Street

above Arch, Philadelphia. LE HUIPAY. Fine
Gold and Silver Watches, lower than ever offered,
Wholesaleand Retail. -

The stock consists in part of Gold and 'Silver Levers;
l'Epinesand Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the newest
and most fashionable patterns:

SILVER Simons. &cr.—Particular attention paid to

these articles, the quality of which is No. I, and work-
.maaship ditto. The establishment of LE lIIIRAII has
been well known for forty yeses, in Second Sreet. and
has made a character which needs no puffing. Silver

-Teaspoons as low as 411 50 per sett—can be made for
less it wished. '

Warm GLAGOES—PIain, 10 cis.; Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, 20 cts.; other articles in proportion.

'Remember, you can buy here below any published
list of prices Inthis City or New York.

Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war-
ranted togive satisfaction.

N. B.—Old Gold or sillier bought for cash or taken

In exchange at (don't forget the No. 72) North Second
Street.above Arch. Philadelphia,

Phila.,dept. 4, 1847

New Marble Yard

alit , IN POTTSVILLE.

.
.

THE snbscriber announces to the rqblic that
Dhe has openeda MARBLE YARInIM,rweglan

street, a short distanceback of Fox & Mortimer'•
Hotel, where he intends keeping on hand a large supply
of Monuments, Tombs, Crave Stones. rosts. &c.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-.
duce, and which will be executed in the best mechan-
ise] style, and at short notice.

Ile invites the especislattentionofbuildersand others
to cell rit the Yard, as he intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps. Platforms, &e.. of the very best material,
both orMarble and Brown Stone. -

Hehas also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia,to supply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattern, at the low-
est city prices. His terms will be found reasonable.

March 4.1848-10-Iy] THOMAS C MOORE.

Geo. S. Appleton,
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER. AND IMPORTER,

14$, Carsastatreet,—rnit.aDecrill••
OFFERS to Country_ Merchants and all ,

0p.,/ others wishing BOOKS, 'extraordinary In-

- 44" docements to purchaseat his store , as, by

;Ist."
' his connexion withalthe principalhouses

he is enabled to sell every book at the

lowest possible price.
Ile publishes Ilre's valuable Dictionary of Arts,

Manufactures, and Mines ; Freeman's Chemical Anal-
ysis, Boussingault's Rural Economy, Firmer,' Treas.
tite, Coolers Cyclopedia.of 6000 Practical Receipts,
011endorra Italian, French, German, and Sparkish

Grammar,. Jureone's French Dictionary, Reld's Eng-

lish Dictionary of 40,000 words, Taylor's Manual of
History, Kehle's ChristianYear withlarge type, nume-

rous Episcopal publications, Cabinet editions of the

Poets, various beautiful miniature volumes,forty

resent kinds of Children's Gooks with colored engra.
rings, Grandmamma Easy's large colored Toy Books,
12 kinds, and many other very valuable publications
too numerous to be specified.

Catalogues furnishedgratis on post-paid application.
Philada.. Aprllll44B , I4-
These Books canalso behad at Gentians Bookstores.

Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
No. 38, Marla Street.

SADDLES, Bridle.. Martingales.
111.10;41, Hone Collars. Enna BrldlO, Beek

Bands,'Harness, Trunks, Whin', Ste.
manufactured in large quantities and
sold at the lowest prices.

E. P. MOTES,
Shoe of the Golden Saddle. No. 38, Market

Aprlll.l4lBlB 6mJ street. Philadelphia.MARBLE YARD.

XHAVING purchared from D. E. German his
stock ofMarble, Stock, Fixtures. &c, the sub
scriber announces to the public that he will

• hereaftercarry on the MARBLE BUSINESS
at the same place. in hlarket.street, between 2d and 3d.

Persons wishing•to purchase marble of any descrip-
tion, or for any purpose. whether for 3lonuments,Tomb..
Grave Stones, Ornamental Work, or for Building Mate-
rial. wilt find It to their rolvnotnge to call at his YARD.

SAND STONES for Bast Courses, Platforms, &c.,
can also be had on the best terms, and at the shortest
notice. All kinds of work will he executed with des•
patch, and in the best style.

Pattsrille.March I 1.'42-11-310) JOHN E. BAUM.

Cheap if etches and Jewelry.
& W. L._ WARD, No 100 Chesnut St.

Philadelphia,opposite the Franklin 'House 1m-
....

) porters of Godand SilverPatentLecer Watches,
and manufacturers of Jewelry. A good assort-

ment always on hand. Gold Patent Levers 13Jewels,
$3B; Silver do $lB to 8'10; Gold Lepines,B3o ; Silver

112to 015 ; Clocks and Time Pieces; -Gold Pencils,
CA% upward; Diamond -Pointed Gold Pena 11,50;
Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in great v;thety. Ear

Rings, Minature Cases; Guard 'Chains, 812to s`2s; Pla-
ted ,Tea- Betts; Castors. Cake Baskets. Candlesticks.
Britannia Ware, Fine Ivory linudled Table Cutlery.and

a general assortment of Fancy Goods.

E 2A Card. .;

1LIPPINCOTT do TAYLOR respectflilly invite
• the attention of their customer/and the public

in general, to their extensive.stock of Spring

and Summer goods, just opened, which consist
of French, English. and American style Milled Cloth

and Cassimere, which (or beauty and style cannot be

surpassed by any other establishment In the State.—
The Feelings, we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the lanky Scarfs,•llandkerchiefs.
Shirts,Suspendeni, Gloves,othereestablishmentselectedand can-

not be sold cheaper by an in the

United State..
L. & T. flatterthemselves they do give to their cus-

tomers setter satisfaction in the way of good work.
firmer goods, and more fashionably Cut coats than the
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
.York,or Baltimore. L. & T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute,is

a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profesaion. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers,
Corner of Centre & Mahantongo sts., Pottsville.

r S—Justreceived 10 pieces of fine black and olive
Cassinett cloth

15 pieces D'Orsny Plaid Cassimere,
120 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,

•

130 do French Black Satin, .
120 'do English do

15 pieces of Moly French Cloth,
•

le do • Bonjoun -' do .
12 do Single Milled Cassimere, •

12 do Drab &c. for SummerCoate,

11l do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked
Cloths.

All of the above goods can be seen at the Clothing

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT ik TAYLOR,
April 17, 1847 It. • Pottsville. ,

WE have always been averse, and have heretofore,

avoided appearing before the public in any but

strictly merchintile advertisements. Selfdefencecom-
pets us, in the present instance, to depart from our rule
toobviate in sortie measure. frequent misrepresentation

, and misunderstanding. The "Old Pekin
. 477-.7 Tea Company. ". No. 24, (tate No. 30,)

rqict Stump Second street. commenced business
in the spring of 1d42. The reputation they

r have obtained has within the past year, giv-
en rise tomany imitators—some have even

assumed the same name, causing much doubt in the
public mind as to which la the original Company.

We have on wash or intention to take to ourselves
any credit which is due toothers: neitherare we dis-
posed by longer silence, to have the credit due to as
appropriated by ethers; or assume censure when not
deserved.

Therefore we patticularly request our old friends—
Merchants in the interior, end the public generally—to
recollect that this Company has but ons warehouse;
that all teas packed by them have N0.24, SouthSecond
street' on the labels; and • that no other leas are theirs,
let them be sold under whatname they may.

Western andnountry merchants and others, favoring

*us with a call or theirorders, will receive prompt Wen-_

tion, and none butthe best teas, guaranteed togive sat.,
isfaction, from the• OLD PEKIN TEA, COMPANY, •

No. 94, South Second street,
Between Market and Chesnut, Philadelphia. .

re The above teas can always be obtained of the
subscriber, sole agent for the proprietors in. Schuylkill
county. • JANE BERRYMAN.

Pour/Title, Jan2Si ISO) .5-4 m

.New Firm.
TILE subscribers having this day entered into
roputnerelhip for the purpose of transactinga

general tv holenaleand retail huslness in IRON,
onooERIFfy,pROVIsIONS,RAY,FLOITIL and FEED,

at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would moat respectfully begleave tosay that they
leave now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptions, also Flat-Bar and T Rail
Road Iron of various nlzesouitable fur driftsand lateral
roads, which they offer for sale atas low a rate as can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and PrOVieinD9 constantly on handat very low prices

for task. Also, tlimt,Blister, and Shear Steel. Nall,
and Spikes, -01's, Flour, Feed, tke., all of which they
tr.ould_respectrully solicit on inspection of by the public,
and relying as they do upona au letattention tobusiness
to be able at all times to accomE.modate their c&usSON.tomers.YARDLEY

A MErticAN ST-liVEII.---FORK AND;POONMANUFACTORY—J. &INV. WARD, o. 100ADhesnutStreet,Philadelpbia,opposite the Franklin lions°.
Manufacturers of Gillkinds of Silver Spoons, Forks. Tea

Setts, Ladles, &e. All work made by us, is stamped with
our name, and warranted tobe made purely of American
Coin. I.Der I I '475.0-1y

THOMAS C. GARRET k. Co.

ThiIIMPORTERS OF WATCIIES, Plated and

Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods, and
Manufacturers of Jew.elryand Silver Ware,l2.2
Chesnut Street, near Fourth. Philadelphia, have

received, by late arrivabi, a large and handmome stock of
English and FrenchWatches, Marble Porcelain and Fan-
cy Clock,

Plated Brim Castoni, Cake Baskets; ligh and Chamber
Candlesticks, Soup Ladles, Spoons and Pork.o. Al's, a
gond assortment of Britannia Ware and Fine Cutlery.

Their stock of Jewelry la large and of the most la.Oh•
innable kind, and they are well supplied with Silver
Spoona, Forks Mugs, Napkin Rings. Butter knives, &c.

i and without making any display of prices in the public
prints. they are prepared to sell as low as those that do,
and Invite persons wishingto purchase, tocall.

april2l 6mo . IS

P. B.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to
return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his friends and the public
generally. and respectfully solicits u continuance ofthe
same for the new firm.

klarrb4,lB4B- 10 1 EDW. YARDLEY.

Prvot rElliq &Vir
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of Western Produce and Provisions,
No. 4, South It uer street,—PIIILSDA.

__ ..411 CONSTANTLY receiving Oil consignment,
and for sale it lonreit market rates:

Mess and Prime Pork, Sugar Cuted Hams,
Mera Beef. Bacon. Lard inbids. and kegs.

Hams. laides,& Should'rs Cheese in casks and boles,
Smoked Beef flutter, Dried Frnits, &c.

0- Orders from the countrywill receive prompt at-
tion. ' tPhiln,'STarchtfl ISIS-12-6m..

Clocks and Cooking Glasses
HY-WHOLESALE.

THE subscriber, 1..1. Criswell, N0.5.„,..71:4
)• 20 Madre; street, below Eighth, •WC.„

North side, Philadelphia. nimild most
respectfully invite the 'Mailing of the public generally
to a large, select and general assortment of Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Britannia and House Keeping Hard-
ware. wholesale and retail,.as cheap as can be had in
the City.

N. B.—Clocks and honking Glarsen by the Case,cre-
fully packed and shipped in good nrder. Merchants
would dud it to their advantage to tall before purchas-
ing, at 1. .1. CRISWELL'S,

N0.200, Marketstreet, below Eighth;
Apt:111.11-3m] ' North side, Philadelphia.

---

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
No 152i, Narks! Steed, (between 4th and ZLIO

PHILADlSl.rtill.' :

The subscriber respectfully solicits the atten-

tion ofCountry Merchantsnod Dealers generally1tothe examination ors complete stock of IMAM'
MADE CLOTHING, which for extent, variety, and

workmanship, he flatters himself will give universal
satisfactlen, while his reduced scale of prices presents
to purchasers inducements which bannot beampassed
by any other establishment In the United fltses:

The East India Tea Company,

Ifs.HAVING OPENED. A. TEA VVAREHOUSF,
122, North Third street, next door to

Old Rotterdam Nagel,

‘'ll OR the dtspol'usaulAoDfEtkPerrictoice GREEN AND I, LAca TEAS,ofthe latest importations, would
ery respectfully Invite a call from country

merchants and others visiting our city. Our teas are-ot

the finest quality, and veryfragrant,haring been select-
ed with the greatest care and at unusual low prices.

For me country trade they will be packed Inquarter.
half, or pound packages, if preferred; thus furnishing

two' advantages ; let no loss in draught. 2d an assort
of teas fora very email amount of capital. The

latter particularly is ofadvantage topers ons of moderate
means, and whose sales of the article are limited. Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to Increase the cost of our teas,

hence the present course of circular letters to the trade

indeed ofGavellingagents, a practice pursued by some
ofour -cotemporaries, at very great expense: These
Agents mast be paid whether they make sates or not.

With the advantages we possess of precede' Teas, and

a dose application to businese, to gay nothing of atten-
ding to our ownbustles', andnot entrusting It to others

mutt ultimately lion leus •altars of yearcustom.
Jan.t3-2-Iy.

- 1 A Card. • - .1. ''''

Little 4 .1/artin.0,
_

--X- WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in DRY
..._,('GODS, CROCE7IES.TEAS, LIQVORS.A.c.

: sane on Centre strcet, near the corner of Mo.
heaving°, to whichtheattention of thercitlaens oftown
.and country is;respectfuliy solicited 'I • • IMIN-1.. LITTLE.
Pottsville,March44S-10) :CHINA; C. MARTIN.

• WHIG CONVENTION.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE.

- - PERSONS visitiag the city are invited to es-
p. amine the large and.eplendid assortment of
""' 7. Witches and Jewelry,now open,and which are

'- offered at reasonable prices.
Gold Patent Levers VS Clocks and Time Pieces,
Silver do 18 1 Goldand Silver Pencils.
Gold PLepines, 30 I Bresit Nina ofall kinds.„
Silver do 111 Earlings Finger Rings.
With a fullassortment of Silver„Plated and Britannia
Ware, wholesale and retail, at3.-: erW. L. WARD.

N0..100 Chesnut St. Philada.

BORDEN'S PATENT ',HORSE SHOES.

0 MADE OP THE :best refined American
Iron, for sale at about thesame pricesof the
Iron inbar ,betng a saving ofabout 100per
cent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, ar
warranted. and If net satisfactory, can be

. returned and the money will be refunded.
GRAY & BROTHER.0Walnut IL, Minds.

STOREI NEW
MORGIAN respectfully informs the piddle

tr.r'that] he has opened a`new fancy Dry Goods
and jMillinery store in Market Street, near
Third, where lie is Just opening 'a eplendid

assortment or goods just received frnm New York
and Philadelphib,which he intende selling very low.
consisting in part of Bilk, Thibet: Paris, and Printed
Cashmere Shawls, a large and splendidassortment of
Muslin de Wiles, Ginghams, and Lawns. very low,
yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp. and Buttons, dr2
ac.; and-ha would particularly call the attention of
te ladies toa lare of gimds, Jam-nhulls, Swiss,Mullgarsortment

and Book MullinsWhite,Plaid and Stripe
Maslins. ' April 17, 1847 _ _

Schuylkill and UnionCanals.
• f J. Ilarradea,.
FOR% AIMING AND COMMISSION MERCYLANT,

At A old establiska Wardens*, has Sung Inset
Seluylkill..--Pait.AnzumlA.

........~,,z. ..RESPECTFULLY infra=his Mendss-..-•••zre,-;...-- and the palls that he is now ready to
receive an. orward merchandise ofevery deseriPthri
by thelSchuylklll and Union Canals.

All OD& intrusted tohis care will be shippedon good
covered boats, with careful and responsible Captains,
and will leave his wharf every day, souto insure a

1promp and speedy delivery M their respective destine.
Lions. As no baste will be subjected to detention or
cost o tnwage,there wit) be greater dispatch and less

chary thanbwa loading onthe Delaware Dent.
Philii.blarch 18.181 S • 12.3 m

20 21$t

TEE GHIEAT CONVENTION OF e
PURCHASER:3 or ELEGANT & CHEAP CLOTHING
' 41 prime extremely Low, is still is mules at tAe

PkiloderpAia /Perlin:be, 106 Meseta at„.

.14.THEmouton of this Convention ts comlueted
with no lied harmony, and the amount of hi:L-
aken done -is immense. The President, P. R.
?d'NEILLE, assisted by numerous Inco•Presi-

dents, preside, with great efficiency:and the Treasurer is
keptconstantly busy with receiving money. The Delo-
gates to this Convention are infits of delight. and hare
unanimously consented to nominate 'l'. N. APNEILL?:, as
GENERAL TAYLORofthe United States. If everry ono
of the 100.000 patrons of the Philadelphia Wardrobe

'should votefor him, P.R. ld'Neilici will prove a moat

troublesome rival to other Presidentfal competitors.
Weare happy toany thatat this Convention nil cots of

Delegates are received,and no party men's money is ac-.
counted just as good as any body's money. This magna-
nimity is highly extraordinary. 1

Teas of the New Crop.
DAVID RANKEN, 73, Chesnut Street.

Philadelphia, has for sale the following
" Teas—-

, ts 3 half Chests Young Dyson Tea.
PO do Gunpowder do
150 do Imperial do

10 do Hyson • do
•

WO do " Powchong do
SOO do
100 do Oolong5152105 g Soim do.bong.

•

75 chests Padre Boueliong.
45 do black leaf Pekoe.
2.5 half chests do do
25 do Orange do

1000 Hails Cassia.
These Teas comprise the hest chops imported in ships

Sea Witch, Rainbow, Tollgate, Inca and Hammes,
and are equal to, any that base been. oared in this
market. Esprit 29 '49. Ig4ms,

.•

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Corner of Centro Dad Xorker streets, PawedWl,

.

. AT BANNAN'S NEWS ROOM. •

XJUST retelved from the manufacturers InPhi-
-1 adel phis,a large supply of Cotton and Silk Um-
brellas, made of the best material. and warranted

to he of a superior manufacture. A. the above article
is on consignment ikey can be sold nt low each prices.
Cottonand Gingham Umbrellas, 64 SO to*l2 per doz.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, 18 00 to 21 do •
Super Silk do do s3oooto 40 do
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 60 do

Sold In tots tosnit purchasers.
atr MerChants In the borough supplied on favorable

terms. Merchants trading with this place will Sad it to
heir interest totail. • v20.47

F • ight from Philadelphia
TO POTTSVILhE.Miaiiiab HOODSwill be received at the ware-

mule, Arch street. witrionPPhiladelphia. andforwardeddaily"the Canal to
Schuylill Haven. Pottsville, and other places on the

Canl; In Ike Coal Region, at thefollowing rates per
a

ton of 2000 poands. wiriest additional clarge for toile,
contaisalon. storage. or forwarding:
Plaster, Ironore:limber. bricks. hay In tales, 82 00

Merchandise generally, dry goods. hardware, .earranware. drugs, groceries, ash, flour,
at, nails, Iron. he., • 2 50

Pie chants and others mayrely on hiving their goods
forwarded immediately,

, •
.• archls-12-sm] JOHN H. WiiLLlSB.Agent.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
CAN save from 15 to 05 per cent. by purchasing

their Oil Cloths direct from the Manufacturers.
POTTER & CARI4IOIIAEL have opened a Warehouse,
No. 133 NorthThird Street above Race, second door
south of the Eagle lintel, Philadelphia, where they
will always keep on Nand a complete assortment of
Patent F,lastla Carriage OilCloths,l.B, 36, 40,10. 48 and.
51 Inches wide. Figured, Painted, end Plain, on the
'mild*, on Muslin Drillingand Linen, Table Oil 131oths
of the most desirable ;enema. 56, 40, 46 and SO inches
wide. Floor 011 Cloths, frown inches to /1 feet . wide.
wellstunned. gad the newest style of patients. it of
toeir own manufacture. Transparent Window Minden.
Carpets, &c All goods warranted Lltlay27

Wall Papers. .

TE rabscribershave on hand the largest assortment
of WALL. PAPERS in the city of Philadelphia,

Wholesale and Mail, consistiag of every variety ieult-
able for Parlors, Entries, DiningRooms, Chamber'. &es
which, for qualityand style cannotbe surpassed. Doing

•....sah business, we are enabled tosell a better article
Malaga tower iota, than any store doing a trail ?nisi-
sae.

On band a large assortment of ;WIDE PAPER, for
curtains, Fire Prints, Borders, Sce, which will be sold
for cub

N. —Dealers are invited to call and examine their
stock before_promhasing elsewhere

MarehlS•l7-1 FINN & BURTON,
No. 1 2, Arch &OEM, -oath side.

New' Gtocery, Flour Feed,
• AND PROVISION STORE.r...... THE subscribtr announces to the citizens of
i Pottsville, that he has Just openeda new Grace-

. 'Flour and Feed Store, at bb oldriandour here IP. , e will always keep on handa raystior neck of
choce ,ROCERISSOk_ROVISIONSt Family FLOUR.,
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A LOTE POEM
ITo S----

Oh, dearest. in the midnight. when thine eyes
Are softly closed, al calmly thou art sleeping.

There is one spirit In the still, dark skies.'
Hovering aroundthee, love's own vigils keeping;

On shadowy wings that spirit near thee files.
Gladdening thy smiles,and soothingall thy weeping :

Mantlingaround there like the 'testi=air,
That eye mutes 11 with thee everywhere.
Canet thou not tell whose love it is that dwelleth,

Thus el:tattling theeporn every griefand ill—-
'That Aoateth near thee when the sort breeze swelleth,

Like somerich musk o'er the flower-decked hill!
And whoselow voke..dldst thou but listen, telleth

The tale of love withmore than poet's skill,
And breathes against by cheek its sweet caresses,
And toyssofondly wl Itthy waving tresses./
Oh. Met thee love I have long loved thee, '

Thy heart would f Imyspirit hovering near,
And the fond words t at thou host won'fromma

Would fall so fon dl on a willing ear;
My stolen glances then would all be free,

And I could linger neat thee, withno fear
That thou Wouldst weary,when thy love pursuing,
My voice In gentlest Miles thy heart Is wooing.
How can I win thee I for thine eyes' soft glances

Have stolen tomy heart, tonestle there, ,'
And even my dream thy beauty but enhances

As morning calls and with Its fretteningcare '., .
And throughthe liveldng day, my lover's fancies •

Thy youngform pietura Inltd beauty rare,
Halfhuman, half divine—a thing of heaven,
With all Its brlghtnesS [penchant us given:, ' •
How shall I woo thee', dearest 1 I will sing thee ' '

Lays of sweetlove dt midnight's gentle time ;

Every low breeze in 'Cantssoil shall bring thee
My fond heart's feelingsin itssoftest rhyme;

E'en the sweet perfit die summer's glories ding thee,—
When beauty's brightest bliss la In its prime—

Shall,as St steal. upon thy wakened senses,
Tell the soft tale of love's dear influence..
Wilt thounut love met Ohl the only pleasure,

That now I feet is when Iwe thee smile; •
The long, dull hours withoutthee seem to measure

Ades of grief thou only can't beguile;
And each dear word thouspeakest is a treasure

I cherish in my heart, and hopethe while
Tofind, in them and In thy lightning glances
Some traces of the lore that all my hfe entrances.

(LouistilleJournal.)

nte SIAMESE TWINS.
hfuctt has leen raid and written reelecting this re-

markable pair, Chas/rand Eug. Oflatelhopublic hare
lost eight oftheir movements. The foliating extreche

from an article In the Southerner, a Richmond (NIL.)
paper, is full of curious matter:

•• But I must hasten my description of the • Si-
amese Twine.' I rode from Wilkes county to
their rimy residence in Surrey, some 40 miles, and
arrived at their house the evening of the second
day, after leaving 'Trap Hill.' On riding up to
the yard I observed the •Twins' btisity engaged in
shingling a house; and on seeing me,they prompt.
ly approached and requested me to walk in,' ad..
ding that they would aitenJ to my horse, and in
the meantime 1.walked °into the house and intro-
duced myself tollire.•Chang;pronounced !Chun,
and found her to,be quite a handsome young um.
man, just 22. Her maiden name was 'Adelaide
Lutes,' '(sister a( Sarah ;) and her dress and gen-
es! appeorenee all indicating a degre'b of tidiness
which Mrs.•Eng' lacks; indeed, the people about
here all say she is ' mighty townified.' Mrs.
'Chang' was married on the some night of her
slater, and now has three -children, viz: !Joseph-
ine Virginia,' 6 days younger.than Mrs. Eng'S
first, Christopher Wren,' 8 days-younger than
Mrs. E's second, and • Nancy, aged only six-
months.? They are all, very healthy and forward
children; but hove their lethal's features clearly
stamped upon them. You could readily single
them out of a crowd of ten thousand children.

"!After having passed some time with Mrs.
•Chang; thryTwins' came in, and • gatliciing up
their pipes,coMmenced puffing awayat a great rate.
I found theta exceedingly sx2ial and soon had

-.74:4•ibs engaged in conversation.
farmingruesrron was; ' Wow do you ° like
much'; good business for us.' •Do you rata.

much corn and potatoes, bay, etc!' •We make
enough toeat and feed two homes. cattle and sheep
and bogs.' 'This is a new place, what did you
pay for it?' •We psi three thousand seven hun-
dred and fifty dollars, and have no good house to
live in.' " How many acres of land do you plant?'
• We plant last year 200 acres." Have you many
Sheep,- hogs, cows, turkeys, geeseV •We got

200 sheep, great many cows and boa, have 55
turkies, 50 geese, some ducks: • How many
plows do you run Four plow.' • Does your
land produce well!' 'Some place' make tirty
bushel corn on one acre.' many negroes
have you V 'We got tirteen (13) big and little.'
• How long have you lived in N. Cl' 'We lib
here nine year.' • What mode you settle at Trap
Hill?' • Mighty putty place, high mountain, big
rock, 'done.deer, squirrels, foxes, and all kind of
game.' • You love to hunt!' • Mighty well ;

love shoot mark,too.' 'Doyes vote at elections?''
Oh, yes, newer miss any time.' • Who did you

vote for for President in 1840 V tWe vote fee
Gene Harrison,and in 1844 we vote for Mr. Clay,
and now we ready,to vote for Mr. Clay again, if
he is willing." 'Then you are both Whigs!'
• Well-we ap't nothin' else.' How do you like
outRepublican foim of government?' •We like.
him much, very much; much better than where
we come from.' Do you ever expect to return
to your own country'?' •We never going back,
have wife and children here, all'Merican, and we

'Mericans now too,' Have you any relatives.
living in Siam We have mudder, her very :
old. We .can't write Siam, end mudder can't
write 'Madcap, We only hear from home two.

time since we been in this country. Can't get
nobody to write Siam to we inudder, end she can't
write 'Merican.' ' Would peanut like to see your
mother 1' •W e like to much. Have you much
money-?' •We havesoma in New York.' • Who
has charge of it?' •We leave him with Mr. Bun-
ker.' It may be proper here-- to state that their
money, $40,000, is invested in a wine.importing
company at 6 Per cent., sl=ured by mortgage on

real wet", in the city. of NevrYorh, and that Mr.
Bunker, whose name they. bear, is their agent..,—

They draw on him for the interret, but never touch
the principal. Their investments in N. C. have
been made with the interest of the money.

•Do you ever expect to travel again We
wish to try it again next fall, about Octobee—-
• What direction are you going?' 'We going to

the west, we no, go north.' ' W hat are your no-

tions about the phristion religion ? Da you be-
lieve in our religion?' •We no like your reli-
gion, you quarrel 'bout him too much; too much

I different church, ell say him right and t'uther
wrong, we never quarrel about our religion:
•• What do you thirik will become of you when
you die?' •Wego in hog first, end stay till we
repent for de bad in die world, den we go in horse
or -deer, or some good animal, and stay always.'
•Do you believe that if you ere in a horse that
you will be used ia drawing aliaggy, plowing
corn, hauling wagons, etc V' -Yes, we know the
is true, uur religion tells us so, and all oar people.
when wain ourown country, tell we same thing.'
'Do you ever goto church 1' •We go some time
svidvre wife' (wives). tDo youbelieve what the
preacher says!' 'Preacher oo speak true al.:time:

•• I have only given a few of the many questions
which I asked the •Twine' during the night ; and
during the time I was making my ques ione, the
wife of 4/hang paid the most strict attention, and
appeared perfectly absorbed in deep, and solemn
thought. It heaCio doubt occurred to' her for - the
first time,.thataliehad united her destinies to men
given tosoPerstition and idolatry;and whose opin-
ions and feelings on this important subject were

_perfectly-at variance with her own,andfrom whom
she could receive no kind and tender instruction
upon this subject, with which her soul's eternal
interest well closely connected. This toher, was
no doubt a solemn moment; and so it would be
to all who have been taught to look forward by
faith, to • that city that bath foundstions, and
whosemaker end builder is God.'

" The Twins appearedwellpleased to have me
atop at their hone/410d begged me to stay a wick
with them. Muirsupper some two or three hours,
we went to bed, they in the • big room, but not
in the • big bedstead,' and I in a little loom ad-
joining. The children were put in a trundle bed,
and Mrs. Chang of course took sides with her
husband.'

•• On nest morning they apologised to mefor
having disturbed my rewt by getting*, some four
or See time. They huta gilt runaway who had
the previous night beerrseett la their kitchen, and
they expected to be We to find her that night.

" The Twice dress very poorly': when I saw
them they had on PairfaMade of country home-
spun, anti cotton ocaburg shirts. They shays
complete' of being irify poor, soy they must besa-
vim hi; family coming, etc. The one being
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aict,.the other is similarly affected. The one de-
siring muting, say a pipe or any other lizory,
'the other also desires the same thing. When
Eag first proposed courting the Mien■ Lams,
• Chang' :readily consented; but they differed a
littia'as to which shonlethare • South' and which
should hare • Adelaide.'.

u I wish the ladies distinctly_traundustand, that I
in their courtship there ,vreie no secrets among
them; but such u were common to the whole.
This Twins always selected a place wide enough
to enable their lady-loves to get on each side.l

" The ladies will also understand that they Were
married on the same evening, by the samepreach-
er, and retired to restwbout the same hour. A
disposition manifested by, one for sleep is assays
readily acceded 'to by the other.

I asked Eng if he was not lonely of nights,
having his wife40 miles offI lie replied : • That
every dog bad his day, and that his day (ornight)
would come before long; for they intended going
to !' Trap Hill' in a few days,' remarked, • then' I
have wife and my brother have none.' If they
could sell the • Trap tiff place, the trio families
would then reside together, and the 'big bedstead'
and • big cradle' would he removed to Surre
county, for the benefit ofall concerned.

" The Twins can' chop wood remarkably fast
four hands being on the axe at the same time
They also Shoot mark or gams with their fowl
hands resting on thegun. They drive their wagon
40 miles to Wilkes themselvea, and do any kind
of work about the farm.„ Mrs. Eng says that her
husband is verykind to the negromand that Chang
is very severe-With them. Mrs. Eng is also much
bettee.disposed than Mrs. Chong, although Mrs.
C. ie much the prettiest. Mrs. Eng is buy close
end saving; end.litre. Chang Is disposed to in.
dulge in dress and various other expenses.

'The Twins rarely differ about dress; but
often differ in their ideas ofpurchasing negroes or
land.' The opinion of Eng is always the law.;

and Cuing readily ecquicesea. _Egg does ell the
writing, including the signing of notes and other
important mete; Eng is one loch taller than
Chong, and Chang's wife is taller than Eng's.

Some old lady inthe neighborhohd a few days
ago, asked Eng which was the oldest? and be re-
plied that ti; was just six months older than his
brother. • Well,' saye eThe old lady, • I thought
there was about es much'difference, for you'rpur-
ty considerable bigger than your brother.' They
are both good on s joke, and the old lady yeas in
good earnest.

They have a 'blacksmith shop on their farm,
end ti shoemaker's shop also. I saw quite o good
sizedframe house that they made without any as.
eistence, from foundation to roof.

"At the table they always use a bench, and
each one has his own knife and fork.'

I asked them if they both expected to die at
the HMO timer and they replied • that it could not
be otherwise; for if the Berne disease did not take
them both off at one time, that the living one
would have to be separated from the dead body.
and the act ofseparation would be his death ; hat
their general impression is that they.willboth die
of the same disease and at the same time. Their
affection for each other is very strong. Any of
the neighbors offering an insult to the one, the
other immediately relents it ; and it would take a
champion in strength to cope with them in a rough
and tumble fight. To use on expression of their
'neighbors, 'they fight like cats.' , •

••I might give a great many other particulars
connected with them, but I have given already
matter enough for two lettere ; and will now con-
clude by giving a little incident that occurred just
previous to their engagement with the Misses
Lutes. Misel3moots, of Wilkes county, who has
since changed her name, fell in love with them,
and desired la marry them both; but they replied
that it would not be a 'fair shake' for her to marry
thnnj both. when there was so many gala about,
it migh t answer. outs 'bar
to see a younglady .of her acquaintance and pro-
.posed the 'matter to her. The young lady replied
• that she would not have such en unwieldy bulk
wf mortality if they had a house full of gold.

..The bedstead' and bigcradle were made
by .Changand Eng' and the 'big bed'by MrsEng.

ilhiscelLan~.
ACTiVE PURSUITS THE BEST CURE OF

Glum—Grief, of whatever measure it may exist,

will always be most obstinate sod .dangerous in
those unengsged in active pursuits, and who
have conseataently leisure to ,brood over their
troubles. Bodily and mental activity. end more
especially. when the result of necessity must, by
creating fresh trains of association, and diverting
the thoughts Into new channels, tend to weaken
thepoignancy of affliction. Nothing in troth
aeries, more effectually to lighten the calamities
of life, than steady Ind interesting employment.
It isas we conceive for the reason that fomalrs
are generally exempt from the cares and excite-
ments of business, and confined et home to their
own relatively tranquil' domestic duties, that they
so much oftener pine and sicken under wounded
iffections than our own more active and busy
sex. Dr. Good observes that "suicide is frequent:
in the distress of sieges in the first alarm of civil
commotions, or where they have subsided into
state of calmness, and the mischief they induced
are well pondered; but it seldom takes place in
tho activity of a campaign, whatever may be the
fatigue, the privations, or the sufferings endured.
On the fall of .the Roman empire, and through.
out the revolution of France, self-destruction was

so common at home, es at last to excitelmt little
attention. It. does nal appear, howeier, to have
stained the retreat of the ten thousand under
Xenophon, and according to M'Flaret was rare

Uinta French army during its flight from Moscow.

HISTORY OF -PRINUNG.—The first at-
tempt+ at printing with types can be traced to en-

gravings on blocks of wood, the honor'of the in-
vention being claimed by citizens of three different

iu Holland, and Stresburg and
Mentz, in 'Germany—Laurentins Coster, John
Guttenburg, and John Faust, each claiming to
be the inventor Of the art. Brat the molt relict le,
information appetite- to side with Guttenberg, who
as early as 1442,printed two email books In the
city of Mentz.

It is remarkable that the first book printed; of
any note, was the Bible. It wasprinted in Latin,
in 1450. Notwithstanding the improvements
which had been made, the art cannot be consider-
ed as 'very permanently settled, nail the year
1458, when a method of casting types in mould
was discovered. The art was first. introduced
into England in 1471, by William' axton, and
in 1500 it was known in between two and three
hundred places. The first printing office in this
country, was at Cambridge, in Magiachusens, in
1539,more than two hundred years ago.'

The first printed newspaper appeared in the
City of Vienna, in Germany, although but a few
were printed until 1612.when they first appeared
with dates to them. The first paper in England
was printed daring the reign of Elizabeth in 1588.

The first paper in this country was printed it
Boston, in 1704. Now, there arenot in all Eu-
rope as many newspapers as there groin the U. F.

THE ,Rico MAN's WA° es.-Several
gentlemen on board a steamboat on a, southern
river, were noticing and commenting upon the
plantations es they were passing. ' One of them
addreseed a pisbe and rusty lOoking man who
stood near him, and enquired who owned the
elegant place then in sight. ..Mr. Johnson," vias
the reply. "Well, Mr. .1. has a 'splendid farm
then," returned the gentlemen. Presently anoth-
er plantation,with it.buildings, attracted the et-
teutton of theme gentlemen, and therough looking
man was again applied to for the proprietor. "Mr.
Johnson is the owner," answered be. 'indeed!

the nme man that owns the other 1" "Yes, the
same." 'Anal • fortunate man

other,
Mr. John-

son must be to bane two such establishments as

these!" A third, * fourth, end even a fifth plan-
tenon fell under the notice of thegentlemen. Ind
in reply to their questions .they were informed
that they also belonged to Mr. Johnson. "And
who takes care ofall these farms tot' Mr.Johnsool"
they inquired.' "I take care of thorn," answered
the plain locking man.. "Well it mustbe a great

dealof trouble, andbe ought to pay you well for

it." "He floes not. ifbe ought,' said the man.
"What dotehe give you1" asked the gentlemen.
"He only glee zee victuals and ' clothes!" said
the man. who !happenedto be 31r. Johnson
self "Only youtvicetude and clothes for doing

all that! wall bale meanfellow !"
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By IfWily; Same,
"o'er thetringiovet'd hillsad gay teglOtieBe* the day sat ofLitton, rise

_Through the clouds 01 detraction unsulliedStrandid.
• And hold Its sew course throughthe Mee.

An effhtgente so WI& *BD a inette 'so bright,
An Europe withwonder surysyst —%

And rival deserts of darkness and dungeons of
Contendsfora share of the Nue. ,

•

''rail who 'whin the horrors oftditla wouldThat canbreathe the pun breezes**.morn I - •Or who.thathas drank the pare crystal:ll2e Ude.To the feculent flood week! return 1 'When thebosom of Beauty the thrabblall has easeuliAhlwhocan the transom decline 1 , c
Orwho, thathas tasted orLiberty's sweets. ' •Theprize but withilk, would resign 11
"Let Burke like a bat from. its splendor mireA splendor too strongtbr his eyes :

Let pedants sadfools his eflitsionsadmire.
Entrant in his cobweb like dies

Shalt Insolent sophistry hope toprevail
Where reason opposes her weight, '

When the weubte of millions I. hang inthe ink,
And the balanths yet trembles with Al.) ,1

"Dot 'Us over-thlili 'leaven the deeblos *mins.
Oppression has struggled In wain.

To the beilibiailte forted supernal= tenthete. .
And Tyranny bites his own chain..

Inthe records of Time a new era nafolds,
All nature exults In Its birth z

ills creation benign the Creator beholds,
And gives a new charter to Muth.
Ohcatch the high import, ye winds, as yeb ow ;

0 bear It, ye waves, as ycroll, '
From regions that feel the Bnn•s vertical

To thefarthest extremes of the Pole.
Rpealri`ht►, Equaltaw, to the nations tuntisd.

Peace and friendship hu precepts impart.
And wh the footsteps of man shah beRoustlie shall bind the decree on his bean." I

Scraps for t4i fabiee.
U.Mn.. POLE—MRS.. MMite

ADLate:—l have seen three anointed kings and
three inaugurated presidents... I admire the pre&
identa the most.' I have seen three queens. and
three 'edits who have shared in. the honors of the
presidency ; and truly amongthe queens not one
could compare with the regal grace of Alm Ma&
iron, the femininedistinguishedpersonnel of Mrs
Polk, andthe intelligent and lady like demeanor
of Mrs. Adams i thefirst of these ladiee has been,
say, who still is, at the age ofeighty-six;eminently
b,esotiful, with's complexion se freehand fair, and.
a akin as emooth.as that of an English girl. Mrs.
Polli,,were it not for the same defect in the teeth
(though in a lees, degree) which characterises the
mouth of. Queen Victoria, would bee very hand-
some women. Her hair is very black, and her

r,dtirk eye 'and complexion give her a touch of the
I...Spanish dams. These American ladles ate high•

ty cultivated and perfectly accomplidlied, and
Practiced in the. most delicate and refined tunes

distinguished society. It is not possible 'to
observe the affectionate and deferential man•
tier of Mrs. Polk towards the august lady who isnow the "mother oftherepublic," withoutfeeling
rteach the •••rmelotaniebinm,l2... • • • •

t Mrs. Polk Is very well read, and has much W.
intfor conversation : she is highly popular; her
reception of alriterhea is that of akind hostess
and accomplished gentlewoman. 'Shebat excel.
lent time in dress; and both in the morning and
the everting p nerves the subdued though elegant

coustume which characterizes the lady. She is
ready at reply, end preserves her positions ad.mirebly. At a levee, a gentleman remarked...Mhdain, you have a very genteel assemblage to.
night." ••Sir," replied Mrs. Polk, with perfect
good•humor, but very significantly, "I have never
sesA it otherwise."

line mnrnirg I found her tending. '4 have
many books presented to me by the writers." said
she, t'und I try to reed them all; at -present that
is not possible ; but this evening the author of this

book\dines with the President, and I could cot
be so unkind as to appear wholly ignorant and
unmindful ofhis gift." I wore a brooch in , which
vas cntaincil the hair of my husband and child-
ten, vry ta-defully dirplayed. Mn. Polk canted
it to the window. read Mumma. ofthe ?eleven,"
compaWd their hair, and asked many.questiorti
about iheco. Saving her graciouamajesty, 'could •
have pit my arms around her. neck and kissed
her:

Jetools in the Stairs.—The only luticla which
I minedfrom the shops, and from the toilette•of
the ladies,-was jewelry. Almost every English
gentleaVoman possesses some few valuable trink-
eta : the atones themselves are probably heredi-
tary powessions, which, by passing through the
hands ot the jeweller,and receiving a new and

\.,fashions :le mounting, become new trinkets ; but
still they are real gems and pule gold, and of in-
trinsic w rth. In New York I saw many ladies
wearing inferior'articles and false stones; in Doe-
ion. cirtainly, I saw several valuable ornaments;
in Now orleansfew jewels were worn, but m
--

- 4 ,:.--...,. t, 1Yml:dollennot ttintiz hand*
. Fashionable Milner In teem .a 55.. -wow...

some efforts to repair my own wardrobe, and was
recommeadid, as s first-rite dressmaker, to Mies
Mullin. II waited on that lady with as plenae!
fine muslin, out of which I requested to have two

-dresses made. I was measured, and then °bum
ed a l'Anklaise, ..Will you come, if you :plea"
the day alter to-morrow, at seven o'clock, -when I •
am dressidg for breakfast. and try it on ;In' "Mad-
am," replied the lady•miliner, "I never go out or
send out—Will you be good enoughi to call is
here I" 'tiff! very well" co- we appointed One
o'clock twa days after. On that day it raked,
and my time was engaged with company, and I
never thought of idiot Mullin till thenest morn.
log, when I sallied, forth about 10 o'clonit. The
offended. toOdiste receiveilime with Wicked dignity
and forgiving conilescention. "Madam. had I
for one moment suspected that you Would hen

' disappointed me yesterday, I should have made -
arrangements better militia to my own convert-.
fiance." I appeased as well as I could, the offend-
ed gentlewolnao, and with much humility poll-
tioned for rine frock for Sunday, being literally

1 gown'esa. Miss Mullin was inexorable; nothing
, could be don e,'nothing was done, for ten days;

I when the goons were sent home, as well made
•,_ butar possible , with an awful account of nine

dollars and twenty-five cents—a charge of 21. le.
6d., for what would cost at a first rate milliner's
in hoiden 15s.at most,--[Mrs. Motsey's Tetlll6
els ire the Wiled States. - - i
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LA BOSTON BEAU AND BELLE OF i
Old Times.-4Rev. Mr. Fox, in a paper written ,
in 1828, to &friend, gave a familiar sketch °Pete
manners end habits of-the good people of Boston
nearly a century ago. The following is that part
which describes the dress of a couple, OS they i
were arranged'; for marriage:—••To begin with the .
lady: her long I mks were strained upward over
an imMenes cnshion that sat like an imbue on
Ler head, and then plastered overwith pomaturn.
and sprinkled a shower of White powder.—
The height of lhis tower wee somewhat over a -
foot. One single white rose-bid lay upon its
summit, like eia -eagle on a haystack., Over her
neck an&hosoM was folded a leen handkerchief.
fastened in front by a besotrivna rather larger
than- • doller,j consisting of your grandfathe's
miniature set in virgin gold. Her airy form wee
braced up ina elfin dress; the sleeves tight u eta
natural skin to,the arm, with a waist formed by
boddice worn ontside, whence the skirt flowed otr
arid was distended at the ankles; by an ample
hoop. Shoes cif white kid, with 'peaked toes. and
heels of two a, three inches elevation, enclosed
her feet, and glittered with spangles 11 her little
pedal Members treepcd curiouslylotit.

"Now for thel, swain: your grandfather slept
in an arm-chaiethe night before his wedding; that
the arrangement of his pericranitim, Which _bad
boon under the hands of a barber the whole after-
noon, might not be disturbed, ills, hair was
sleeked back amtplentifully floored, whilehist**
projected like th, handle of a skillet. His, coat
was of a sky blue silk, lined with yellow; his
long vest of white satin, embroidered with gold
lace ; his breeches of the same ;material, and tied
at the knee with 'apink ribbon. 1 White silk guid-
ing'and pumpsl, with clocks and,lies of the same
hue, complete& the habiliments of his nether
limbs. Lace rubles clustered around his wrists.
and a pertentone, frill worked in correspondence.
and bearing the ininiatere of hisbelowd, finished
his truly genteellappearance !

THREE Floras or Nottrzs.- 1. To
lip in ahaby style, when the -mime word*, in an
endearing tone,: would please, es well; the no.
verge should be'thevoice ales*, emphatic: and
each syllable distinctly articulatid for Imitation.
• 2. To tell ofWitches, ghosts, end goblins ;

superstitions, impressed upon young minds, aril
rarely got rid or:.

3. To direct a child to, act like a man; whew.
as it is not often I,ecominig fora little boy to„opek -
the man, but onT to conform bia demeanor to tilt!'
age every age *bat its own peculiar deoxottee
nets. I •

• -

cCrCucumbre, which will soon be its
season, though generally satin, as consldened
usivsholesoino foOd. An analysis shows ttion to
be scarcely food at al In 6114 one hautthed
parts more than ninety-seven .are osereigatett.

The het of the Octunber contsining e lemma
analogous to fungi. the cOnslitnent 'which bee:
parts • liobononiquality to 03020 of the =lift
room tribe. is a Sufficient esphustini
vegetable is so offensive to they toutichs atm*,
people. - 1


